and Horvath and Hollander (1949) have reported two sets of experiments in which they studied the changes induced in the intra-articular temperature by the application of cold, or heat, to another part of the body. In the first series of experiments, the application of cold packs to one knee caused an increase in the temperature of the other knee joint, and hot packs to one knee caused a decrease in the temperature of the other knee joint. In the second series of experiments, the immersion of one leg in water at 103' F. did not alter the temperature of the ankle joint of the opposite leg even though it produced cutaneous vasodilatation of the toes of the unimmersed foot.
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Stimulated by their work, we became interested in measuring the effect of cold and heat, somewhat differently applied, upon joint temperature. Body cooling has been known for many years to elicit marked cutaneous vasoconstriction in the extremities, just as body warming has been known to elicit marked cutaneous vasodilatation in the extremities.
For certain physiological and clinical considerations to be discussed later, we are describing in this paper the changes in joint temperature which accompany these conspicuous changes in skin blood flow.
Method
The seven subjects studied were healthy young adults, 20 to 35 years of age (average 27). Skin surface temperatures were measured by thermocouples attached by one layer of adhesive tape to the skin on the dorsal surface of the toes of both feet, and to the skin of the anterior surface of each knee. The knee joint was chosen for measurement of the intra-articular temperature because its size facilitates the insertion of the thermocouple within the joint space. Intra-articular temperatures were obtained by the technique of Horvath and Hollander (1949) ; using a medial approach, a 19 needle, bored to an 18 internal diameter, was inserted into the joint space. A fine copper-constantan thermocouple was threaded through the needle for a distance greater than the length of the needle, to insure the projection of its tip into the joint space. The needle and all thermocouples were left in situ throughout the entire experiment. The intra-articular temperature was measured in only one extremity, while the skin temperatures were taken in both extremities in order to determine whether the presence of the needle, and thermocouple, within the joint space in some manner influenced the skin temperature of that extremity. No difference between the skin temperatures of the two extremities was found. The skin and intra-articular temperatures were recorded every 2 minutes by a Brown potentiometer. Oral temperatures were also obtained, from time to time, with a standard clinical mercury thermometer. t Average of at least three toes.
* These three values of the joint temperature bear comment since they are higher than the corresponding oral temperatures, and the intra-articular temperature of inflamed, arthritic joints (Hollander, Stoner, Brown, and DeMoor, 1951) . The explanation is probably as follows: Oral temperatures, taken only incidentally in our experiments as a convenient approximation of the "body temperature", are usually less than the rectal temperature (Bard, 1941) , and the rectal temperature can be less than the temperature of other parts of the body, including the arterial blood of an extremity (Bazett, Love, Newton, Eisenberg, Day, and Forster, 1948) . The arterial blood coming to the knee joint, in our experiments, was probably still quite warm as blankets covered most of the thigh so that the blood had to travel only a few inches through that portion of the thigh exposed to cool air. The validity of these three high joint temperatures is, in a sense, confirmed by the high skin temperatures (34-4, 35 -2, and 36. 2 C.) obtained in these three experiments, since the deep tissues of an extremity, when surrounded by cool air, must have a temperature higher than that of the skin (Bazett, Love, Newton, Eisenberg, Day, and Forster, 1948) .
One very likely explanation for these three joint temperatures being higher than those of arthritic joints is that the arthritic patients were in a cool room and not body warmed. Our high joint temperatures were obtained only with body warming. and feet were exposed to the air. Subjects were considered to be in a state of cutaneous vasodilatation when the skin temperature of the toes rose to 300 C. or higher. In one subject (Experiment 1, (2) With body-warming, when the toes were in a state of cutaneous vasodilatation, the joint temperature increased in four experiments (Nos 3, 4, 5, and 7) to an average of 37. 30 C. but did not increase in two experiments (2 and 6). In a single instance (Experiment 1) the toes remained in a state of cutaneous vasoconstriction while the joint temperature increased to 37.8 C. Thus, in only four of seven experiments did both the intra-articular temperature and the cutaneous temperature of the toes increase in response to body-warming.
(3) With body-warming, the intra-articular changes were much better correlated with the temperature changes of the skin of the knee. Whenever the joint temperature increased with bodywarming (Experiments 1, 3, 4, 5, and 7), the skin temperature of the knee also increased, and whenever the joint temperature failed to increase with body-warming, the skin temperature also remained unchanged (Experiments 2 and 6).
Discussion
These experiments show that with body-cooling and body-warming no fixed relationship exists between the temperature of the knee joint and the temperature of the skin of the toes in the same extremity. The intra-articular temperature of the knees of seven normal subjects varied over the wide range of 31 to 380 C., with either cutaneous vasoconstriction or vasodilatation in the toes. On the other hand, there is a definite relationship between the intra-articular temperature and the temperature of the skin directly over the joint. If the temperature of the skin over the joint was lowered to approximately 27°C. by body-cooling, the joint temperature to between 31 and 33. 2 C.; if the skin temperature over the joint was raised to approximately 350 C. by body-warming, the joint temperature rose to between 37 and 38. 4 C. Thus, the cutaneous temperature of the knee appears to be a reliable index of the intra-articular temperature of the knee joint, in these conditions. Body-cooling and body-warming affect the temperature of the knee joint differently from the cold packs and hot packs used by Horvath and Hollander (1949) . Although our experiments resemble theirs, in that the temperature changes in the knee joint were produced by the application of cold and heat elsewhere to the body, they differ in several important features: the cold and warmth in our experiments were considerably less intense, and were applied to much larger areas and for much longer periods of time. For these and perhaps other reasons the mechanism responsible for changes in joint temperature in our studies is probably different from that responsible for the joint temperature changes noted by Horvath and Hollander. The mechanism in our experiments may well be the same as that producing the skin temperature changes resulting from body-cooling and body-warming. Such skin temperature changes, especially those resulting from bodywarming, have been the subject of many investigations (Gibbon and Landis, 1932; Bazett, 1949; Montgomery, Naide, and Freeman, 1941; Richards, 1946; Landis and Gibbon, 1933; Pickering, 1932; McKerslake and Cooper, 1954; Abramson, 1944; DuBois, 1948) . Some workers have shown that a considerable time is required after heat is applied before the skin temperature starts to increase, and also that this increase can be prevented by trapping the warmed blood in the area being directly heated. They concluded therefore that such an increase in skin temperature depends largely upon the warming of blood and the arrival of this warmed blood at a "central" terminus (Pickering, 1932; DuBois, 1948; Fulton, 1949; Selle, 1952) . The changes in joint temperature resulting from the use of cold and hot packs, on the other hand, came on very quickly after the application of the packs and are attributed entirely to a reflex mechanism , presumably not depending upon any change in the blood temperature.
If the changes in joint temperature with bodycooling and body-warming in our experiments are due to changes in blood flow to the joint, just as changes in skin temperature are due to changes in blood flow to the skin (Montgomery, Naide, and Freeman, 1941; Richards, 1946) (Holbrook, 1953) . The relatively high values of the joint temperature which can be produced by bodywarming would indicate that body-warming is of therapeutic value if, and when, rapid blood flow to the joint is advantageous. Although Bonney, Hughes, and Janus (1952) have shown by plethysmography that body-heating increases blood flow to the knee segment, it is realized that factors other than blood flow to the joint (e.g. a change in the temperature of the blood as it courses through the extremity (see footnote to Table) , or a change in blood flow to the skin and soft tissues surrounding the joint) may also have brought about some of the changes in joint temperature observed in our experiments.
Summary
(1) The intra-articular temperature of the knee of seven normal subjects was measured during a state of cutaneous vasoconstriction of the toes, induced by body-cooling, and then during a state of cutaneous vasodilatation of the toes, induced by body-warming. With cutaneous vasoconstriction from body-cooling, the intra-articular temperature remained within a narrow range (31 to 33 .2 C.), but with vasodilatation the joint temperature varied considerably (30 * 6 to 38 40 C.).
(2) The skin temperature of the knee was also measured and was found to have a better correlation with the joint temperature; when the skin temperature was lowered to approximately 270 C. by bodycooling, the joint temperature fell to between 31 and 33 .2 C., and when the skin temperature was raised to approximately 350 C. by body-warming, the joint temperature rose to between 37 0 and 38.40 C.
(3) The response of the joint temperature to the application of cold or heat to another part of the body depends apparently on the intensity, location, and duration of the temperature stimulus, since body-cooling and body-warming affect the temperature of a knee joint differently from the cold packs and hot packs applied to the contralateral knee by Horvath and Hollander (1949) . (4 La temperatura intra-articular de la rodilla en el curso de la vasoconstricci6n y vasodilatacion cutineas de los dedos del pie en sujetos sanos SUMARIO (1) Se midio en siete sujetos normales la temperature intra-articular de la rodilla durante un estado de vasoconstricci6n cutAnea de los dedos del pie producida al resfriar el cuerpo, y luego durante un estado de vasodilataci6n cutAnea de los dedos del pie producida al calentar el cuerpo. Con la vasoconstriccion cutanea por el resfriamiento del cuerpo, la temperature intraarticular quedaba dentro de limites estrechos (31°a 245 3302), pero con la vasodilataci6n esta variaba considerablemente (3006 a 3804).
(2) Se midio tambien la temperature de la piel de la rodilla, revelando una mejor correlacion con la temperature articular; al bajar la temperature cutanea a cerca de 270 por un resfriamiento del cuerpo, la de la articulaci6n cay6 entre 310 y 3302 y al subirla a cerca de 350 por un calentamiento del cuerpo, la temperature articular alcanz6 370 a 3804.
(3) La respuesta de la temperature articular a la aplicaci6n del frio o del calor a otra parte del cuerpo depende aparentemente de la intensidad, del sitio y de la duraci6n del estimulo cal6rico, ya que el resfriamiento y el calentamiento del cuerpo afectan la temperature de una articulaci6n de la rodilla de una manera diferente que la aplicaci6n de envolturas frias o calientes a la rodilla contralateral, procedimiento empleado por Horvath y .
(4) Se discuten algunas ideas acerca de los efectos del resfriamiento y del calentamiento del cuerpo sobre el riego sanguineo de la rodilla y sobre la enfermedad reumatica.
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